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Withheld

Wsk trwaklaa srae u4 itruft
(laaatlsfarUaa, Jama Hous-- a

lookac apaa tha small unhappy
ran r aia treatae. - Hla three chil-

dren, Varjr, aaad It; Alloa, 10. and
JrttJa jPnaaM, oolr T, wara aulkllr
ytHarT1i tha iracloos advances
4 hla wlfa Ssttrude. thalr saw mam-m- l

tHaca bar homecoming, a rear
haefc. aha waa soUrlng In bar effort
la wtm thaaa chllslsh haarta, but they
taadltr withheld tha lova which they
alt feaiaaured only to their pretty

who had lrt them tor a bap- -

woria.
Hovston loveir ayes

.with pais and disappointment
atd aba toft the ttttla group and went

ta baa haebsad'a side. Naraa Bpencer
baafc tba ahtldrea out. and aha looked
Vketfallr after than, then, turning to
bar smeUnd with a sigh:

"ft soma Ilka a hopalasa task. 1

awawr waatad aavthlng so much aa
tha aJNctloa of thsas Uttla ones, and
fat I eaat aeam to touch the right

at alL It they only knew how
I have give up tor them, how

saaay years of lonely wearinea I
do yoa tblak they would ever

Ha answered with a sigh and a look
as tandareet devotion. "Gertrude, no

aaa Withstand you long- - Dont
gave aa, daarl" : ,

A rear had passed and aadneaa
Slled tha Houston borne, Mr. Hous-
ton's hearth had been rapidly tailing,
and tha last bopa was a serious opera-
tion, and tha result of this waa feared.

They wara In tha library; the same
Id constraint existed between Ger-

trude and bar little charges, and the
aame sweet patience In the woman's
fare. Bhe left the room to give soma
orders, and the father called the chil
dren to him, and In a kind, earnest
voice, pleaded for their hearts for his
wife.

"My dear children, this may be the
putt Udm wa will be together. During
tba past year I have watched with
aia law aermeet efforts of your moth-e- x

in gala year love and your stead
fast tepalaa, . Why la it you cannot
gdva bar evea a little affection? Is

0 kind to you? Does she not
Aa avarftalag to pleaaa you? Dress
year aeflat Kelp you with your les- -

s inJ t, fX yew kites and your train
as" eemt What la tt? Do yeu dislike
.heat jf--

l ebon 14 act coma back to
vats ehaviraauA eare tor yoa with tha
aaa karaa aMeatlea. yt you will not

(eaat plwa Vea a, anile at call bar nam
W-- ' J f - - -

S "Ok. attfcar, haw aaa wa call bar
aaiai ! ' 'Our nam ma haa passed
Away and faenoar aaya wa must never
garget bar I Every night wa Ulk about
kvea-a-

ad 1 Wlsk-h-ar back again and
:aoauCteee' pray that wa may be tak- -

aa e bar.'' a4 taara filled the big.
aasaaaa ayea ef Mary, and tha others
tsrsaaaid etlast.

"ataay.raara ago, before you were
tern, Mary. 1 earn to Philadelphia,

,Mr father bad Jaat-Ala- and I eama
to Irve wHA year Aunt Marjory. Your
xoetker waa there, a sunny faced girl
af l. .Her hair waa light Uka yours,
Alice, aaa bar eras big and blue. Her
irlBjaiag teolla) aeoa i captlvatad my
boytab heart, aad I thought I waa In

.love with Helen. Tba summer flew
by, and 'la the fall your mother's

. eeuela Gertrude eame to stay with us.
She was emttrely different from Hal-aa- ;

ee wee tali and dark, with eyes
gke Ue obrbt. Bho waa older than
year xaodker and aora serious, and
they war fast trlwada. Boon 1 began

' ta feet tsAtfteraat towards Helen, and
years tar UeiUada's society. I did not
know what to do; I knew where my

I knew where my
worst of all I knew

where; that haarta ware with me!
. "Oworight afternoon I told a

ait this love for her, and Instead
t bearing a Bka response, she treat-

ed sao with cold displeasure, and .with
wttkertag acorn,' toid ma what she
ajeaghA of bm tor apaaklng thus to
bar; whoa I bad already won Helen's
heart! -

Ufa bad baea walking la tha woods,
aod were tvUaralag to tha city, aa we

aa aaAttished bouse I
by a falling brace. I waa

liaiisnnaliias for a time, and when I
opened my eyes, I gated Into the
white face of Gertrude and there
read bar secret. For one brief

I waa wild with Joy but only
' tor moment. When aba saw that I

Vu regaining my senses, her attitude
berime totally indifferent I was 111

far kmg time, and when at last I

waa able to leave my room, aha had
gone and with bar all tha sunshine ol
any Ufa! Bhe left a note telling me

ot to aeek bar until my debt of hon--

"And so I marled Helen, your mo: li-

ar. Got knows I tried to be a faltblul
Bj4 AaTaottonato husband to her, and

ofea (nef baow Gertrude bad left wlib--

a wwta. and aaver wrote or came to
bar els, ware married. And

ioa f ia the belief that she
wa tko ealy one in my life. And

pad rbevi Tears your mother Gertrude's

feart i Ji ; hreaklnaV - Aftor throe
rears t bxn ana" brought her

tjtere. i aa boeaoaa she Joved your

( lasa,b aaa now, my cuuirrn.
re her a UUle of that love
iart touches for you.

tvacf la tba darkened
aeoa. - Whoa 4erirude

4 bar. duty- - was done
e wt mt) face ana

rtas to greet her. And
jreat grief befell them.
lAorfcir .the,, loved our

t them together.
jrlTZPATRICK.

. .WbletW
, if a Axed habit In man.
ami It eaA ba orarceaaa. Tba man on
tba rjgwoat ia nly aa overgrown wlt-- ,

-l b. Tba boy la spanked
, lW-- a aowtoao thai tbero ia M aea-

eea eaa A time when pbJsUlag may be
bkduUe vvkent reusing tbe Ira and

.' aagiLg tba aorvaa of the net&hbor- -

b-- Tbero ia a eartaia legal spank
. 1. g wbicb saay At the aeat of the prea- -

, a)t arleai.r. Chicago Poet
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Aa hevpemsiva HoewMade
Systeal fer Sterilizing Iba

Milk Sapply Caa be CuediaJad At
Boaw Method la Very Siaqle ad
luearee Cieaa Milk (er Ike Baby.

" t gi aa in iii

Dirty milk or milk that Is the least
bit sour will often throw A child Into
a fever. Convulsions are sot uncom-
mon with delicate children wboae
milk has sot been aa It should be, A

little carelessness or a little delay
may mean a house robbed of Its sun-

shine and the little' voice that for a
few short months only was there to
cheer It The only way. according to
sanitary modes of thinking, to bt sure
that the milk Is In the right condition
for the baby. Is to pasteurise it This
can be done at home. The method la
a simple one.

The bottle of milk that ta to be paa- -

teurized should be placed In a can of
water, the water extending about one-thir- d

of the way up the bottle, the
top of which should be either entirely
off or else loose. Then the water In

the ran should be brought to a boll.
Aa soon as the bubblea begin to arise
the can of water with the bottle la
It should be taken from the stove,
the top of the bottle put on tightly,
and the milk and water allowed to
cool In the same position In which
they were on the stove. When cool
the milk should be placed on the Ice
ready for use.

- The cry of tenement mothers that
they cannot afford ice and that they
have no Ice box has been answered.
the Chicago Tribune says, by the
health department the members of
which have designed an icebox wblcb
can bo made for practically nothing
and operated for less than 1 cents a
day.

"Secure an ordinary wooden box, IS
by 18 inches, wltb a depth of 11 2

Inches," run their Instructions. "This
may be gotten from the grocer, in
the bottom of the box place a sub
stantial layer of sawdust On this
set a tin pall or can 8 inches in dia-
meter and high enough to bold a quart
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bottle of milk. Care should be taken
that the pail rests on st

not on the wood bottom ot the bos.
Around too pall place a cylinder ot
tin a little larger than tha pals ; then
pack sawdust around tha oyllnden
not between pall and cylinder up to
the top of the cylinder. On the cov
er of the box nail about fifty layers of
newspaper. Set the milk bottle in
the pail and pack broken lea around
the bottle.

Alexandra's Perpetual Youth.
There is not the slightest loss ot

girllshness In Queen Alexandra's fir
ure. Walking with the Dowager Em-
press of Russia she appears aa youth
ful as a schooler! rL Her step ia light
her carriage erect and her form
lithe and graceful. In the preserva-
tion of youth she tar surpaasea Bern
bardt, looked upon ia this reepeot tr.
world over as a wonderful example o
physical youth . acrrisd Into old age
Alexandra's face la without : a line.
Her cheeks ara rounded and almost
plump. .. Hfr chin la as smooth aa If
she were It. Bhe attributes her per-
fection of .complexion to a cold cream
the preparation of wtilcb is a careful-
ly kept secret Many times aha has
been inclined to give the preparation
to tha women, of tba .fashionable
world, but ao far aha has contented
herself with doling out only enough
for a few of bar Intimate woman

1, trtanda. , . .

Russian Toffee.
Half a pound pf raw augar, half a

tin ot condensed milk, quarter, of a
pound of bulier. Stir for quarter ol
an hour after it begins to bull.

Unquestionable Probity.
A housewife who had met with

experlencea through a dla--'

oueat servant took the precaution
before Tiling the vacancy, to write to
.he applicant's laet employer for ex-

plicit Information aa to tba girl's hon-
esty: J i believe Moilla to ba thor-
oughly hon tut." came tha prompt re-

ply. "I certainly never knew her to
axe anything, not area my orders,

nbo didst ova. bU jtaAas."

ii 3a

Recompense
&i ' as in .s aa ara

The winter twilight waa stealthily
creeping In through the latticed win-
dow, making dim the objects In the
simple yet cosy room. There was no
sound until the clock on the mantel
struck 4, and then the sweet-face-

lady who aat In the rocker facing the
west window rose and walked to tha
farther side of the room.

"Come, daughter," she said, sppak- -

Ing to a young girl who sat behind a
large desk writing rapidly, "Leave
your books a few moments and come
with me to- - watch the sunset One
sees it best from Clamn Hill and the
walk there Is brisk and Invigorating."

Yes, mother, Juat let me finish this
thesis first Professor wants It In to-
morrow, and I do so wish to please
him. 1T1 be right along."

But In her Interest the daughter for
got tba mother waiting and let ber
go alone to Claron Hill. Along the

path the mother slowly
went, not heeding the beautiful win
ter scene about ber. The trees their
strong, armlike branches laden with
myriad glistening snowflakes; the
gloriously clear blue sky. now tinging
gray In tha far east; the cold, exhila
rating wind all alike had lost their
wanted charm for her. What was the
use of a great beautiful world In
which to live when one's own flesh
and blood did not return tha most
natural of affections- - that ot a daugh-
ter's love for her mother?

Great throbbing tears rolled down
the mother's face, for the thoughts
thfft forced them were a strange

of tha bitter and the
sreet

'Ellen!" The words came Involun
tarily from ber lips. "How I have
worked for you ever since your fath
er died! You. were a wee, tiny thing
so sweet and so pretty. Shell I ever
forget how thankful I was to have
you left when be was token away!
Since then, how I have nur3ed you.
eared for you, worked for you. to
give you the advantages that would
have been yours had your father
lived! Have I succeeded? Tes too
well, for I have made myself a alave
to you. Ton consider all things first
last of all your

The sobbing woman had reached
the summit of Claron Hill. Ilefore
ber waa apread the beautiful aunset
and as she gazed upon its glory In
deep admiration ber sorrow some-
what lessened. Rich, changing hues
filled tha western sky. First all was
deep red blood; slowly the red shad
ed Into faintest pink, and again Into
yellow. Creeping from behind a som-
bre cloud stole a rosy glow, envelop-
ing, all in softest light till a purple
haxe settled over the low hills and
darkening valleys. Then, like a gar
ment turned, the purplo revealed Its
Unlng ot silver gray and a peaceful.
lovely night set in.

To the woman on tha bill summit
this silent communion with Infinite
beauty brought bappy hope, and she
turned from It with lighter step, well
knowing that he who provided all
that splendor for his own gloriflcatlon
and tha worship ot man would care
for her and let her bona be reallxed--

The day of realisation cams In tha
balmy June. Claron Hill was a beau-
tiful crown of growing wlldflowera
which sent np their sweet fragrance.
Uka incense, to tha clear, cloudless
sky. Of all lovely days In June, that
day must have been the best It
commencement at college, and Ellen

bar Ellen was to graduate with
highest honors. How selfish she bad
been to think herself neglected even
for a moment when Ellen bad been,
working so laboriously these lant four
years to win these honors that ahe
her mother might feel the great pride
of owning such a' brilliant daughter,
in tha large crowded hall she felt
that every mother's eyo enviously be
held her when she clasped her daugh
tar to bar breaat after tha exercises.
Enraptured, ber cheeks flushed with
a bloom like youth and her eyes
aparkled with Joyful tears.

"Why, mother, how pretty yoa
look!" tha daughter exclaimed, dram
lng her arm through hers and leading
her Into tha festive college grounds.
But it waa in tha evening that tha
mother realized her dearest hop. To-
gether aha and ber daughter walked
to Claron Hill, and when they reached
the summit the world was wrapped
In the aunset's afterglow. Still, while
it lasted, the mother lifted ber face to
her daughter's and the thin lips quiv
ered and her eyes were wet

"Why, mothei- mother, darling
tha daughter whispered, and gazing
upon tba sweet face she noted for tha
Brat time Its numerous lines of care
and worry, tha aad mien on every
feature. A great pang seised ber. She
drew the slight form closer to ber,
ralnlrg kisses upon tbe gray head un-

til the mother looked up In surprise.
It was the daughter who spoke again.

"Darling. I have neglected you
bare been to selfish. Tou shall never
tw loft alone hereafter. Forgive me.'

And while the bappy revelation of
a love deep aa her own crept Into tha
moiber'a heart the afterglow ebbed
into gray and night laid Its heavy
hand on all without Its grasp until
tbe rising sun chased It away and
brought to these two another day full
of love, bone and glory. ALVA
MARIE PETERSON.

Game Laws for Indiana.
Three thousand copies ot the Okla-

homa game lawe, printed In tbe Choc-
taw and Cherokee languagee. have
been sent to southeastern Oklahoma
for dlatrlbutlon among tba Indiana.
Tbe Oklahoma Indian believes that
bis light to hunt ia based only upon
divine lawe.

Cure Effected by Radium,
Tba latest use of radium was upon

a case of filarlasla, or blood wo.--

disease in Parte. In thin mosquito
caused diaoase the blood at night

warms wltb millions upon mllllunr
ot microscopic maggots plugging
and inflaming and awelltng tbe ker:
nela in tbe armptia. A abort course
of radium la tha armplta eured tbe
awalliag and aaada tha worma scarce
ia tM Mw4.
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ef Alexandre Ev!ya Ms
CeavereePlayiDt Model, Met Artist
Wba Kopt Her Arrayed ia Royal
finery Dalil Pictare Waa flaished.

When the loynl and honest British-
ers pay homage of heart to the pic-

tured Alexandra at the coronation
from the brush of Edwin R, Abbey, R.
A. It is only to their queen's bead
and face. The rounded arms, the
well poised neck, the stately, patri
cian carriage of the figure are an-

other's tbe secret is out now. Mlas
Evelyn Converse, an American girl
from Wisconsin at that posed as
Queen Alexandra for Mr. Abbey's
great painting, "The Coronation of
Edward VII."

Mlas Converse hasn't aat on the
royal throne, but she has worn tlio
coronation robes. 8he has never been
presented at court but she has come
and gone at Buckingham palace as If
born to the purple. She was never
proclaimed queen In Westminster,
but there Bhe is In the picture.

Tbe king himself ordered the paint
ing to be hung on the walls of Buck-
ingham palace, lie posed; the queen
posed; all the Important personages
who were nearest to their majesties
on that august occasion faced Mr. Ab
bey for their portions of the picture
But for two years the great work aa!
held up because there was no suitable
model In England.

"For two years I've waited for
you, said Mr. Abbey when be met
Miss Converse. He knew he bad
found the model be wanted the rest
was only a matter of course. Who
that could do It would refuse to pose
for her majesty, consort of Edward
VII.. and wear her robes and Jewels?

Strangely enough. Miss Converse
Isn't a professional model at all. She
mTea from Eau Claire, Wis., where
her father. Henry Edward Converse,
ia a successful American,

Miss Evelyn May Converse.
This is the story of bow tbe prott7

American girl was asked to
Queen Alexandra's coronation robes
when Ml 8 Converse called on Mr. Ab-

bey. As she tells it:
'He smiled and Just looked at me

hard, hard, tor about a minute. Then
he asked me if I would mind taking
oft my glove, that be might sea my
band. I said. 'Yes. I'll do It.' and
then why he Just said that if my
arms were like that he'd most certain-
ly want me for a very Important pic-

ture be was painting.
"And that very day I put on Queen

Alexandra's robes and ha began to
paint me In the picture."

Fai Bracelets.
An Ingenious Jeweler has decided

to have no more lost fans In the the-
atres or b.'llrooms. He has fashioned
a bracelet wblcb holds the tiny hand
fan securely, yel g' ves easy mauipuia- -

tlon and graceful movement of the
wrist. He first contrived a rart'ei
tortoise shell to which was attached
a dull gold chain.. Tbe shell handle
of the fan carried out the carved Idea.
This was so successful and so sensi
ble that other more individual Ideas
have been evolved. White Ivory
carved so delicately that It Is hard to
realise that It Is not a band of creamy
lace around the wrist. Is used for tbe
bracelet of a white fan which hangs
from a silken cord. Then there is a
lovely Jet Idea from which Is suspend-
ed a black spangled fan. Gold and
silver ornamented with Jewels are
legion. Indeed, the bracelet Is a won-
derfully decorative ring, which com-
bines beauty with utility In this new
thought for evening wear.

The Ever Changing Waist Line.
Consider the mental agility It takes

to keep up wltb one's nulst line. One
goes tobed at night In the Sweet as-

surance that It will be under the
arms for the next two or three months
at any rate, and awakes to arn from
the headlines In tbe morning papers
that waist line la positively at the
knees. There la absolutely no use in
prognosticating anything about It any
longer. That the waist line occurred
at the waist waa an axiom accepted a;
unquestionably as that tbe earth re-

volves on lis axis, but In these days
of higher criticism Is likely to be au
where. It bloweih where It llste'.h. --

Mrs. Wilson Woodrow, In Ameri-a- r
Magazine.

When Making Skirt Plaita.
In making plaita In skirts, particu

larly ia wash materials, if the plain-ar-

stitched on tbe Inside close to tbt
outer edge where It is creased about
bait way down, the plaits will alwayr
be easy to keep In place when lrone'l

The Oldest Belgian Newspaper.
The oldest newspaper in litlgiu'n Is

the U&xelte van Gent, which received
he privilege of printing the Uenduche

on November 17. 16SS.
and. Which has existed almost continu-
ously since tbe first numbee-wa- a print--:

ed .on January 1. 167. The oldest
opy preserved' si No, 9. ot Septem-

ber'!, 1T. The eat oldest news-
paper la Belgium ia 1lndependaaco
Beige, la Its eightieth rear.

GENEALCOICAt FREAKS.

Apt to Come to Light as One Inquires
Into His Ancestry.

Strance fruit sometimes1 grows on
;tr,e inealoBionl tree. The crabapple
has been accredited as the remote
grr. jdfathcr of the luscious apple ot
Uw!ay, probably also of the Ben Davlii,

land now and then In old. neglected
orrViards the rail of the wild bas too
evidently taken the fruit back through
the aes to an undesirable ancestry.

Id the human family It Is perhsps
not always bent to Inquire too curi-
ously as to tho a who have gone be-

fore In the million of peopling the
earth. Bishop Qi ayle of the Method-
ist Episcopal Church, who was born
In this country of Isle of Man parent-
age, tells of an uncle who took up
with great eamcstne'js the search for
ancentry. All at once the xeal of this
uncle slicfccncd. He was asked the
cam ? of this sudden coolness in the
cha ' e.

"l.ry." sr.irl t!.e uncle, "d'o you
know that along In the enrly part of
the eighteenth century I ran Into a
hot nest of srouKK'-cr- and pirates? I
was afraid to go .further for foar I
should fare worse."

An English paper. T. P. O'Connor's
Weekly, gives the curious result at-

tending researches recently conducted
in tne ramuy nietory or me great,
French poet Beraneer. He bad a nat- -

nral son, who bore the name of Lucl-e- n

Ptiron. who turned out badly. This
bsd boy. born In 1793, was apprenticed
by his putative father to a grocer. In
the Rue St Denis, in Paris. He gave
himself up to wild courses, and so

packed off to the FTench colony
m the Island of the Reunion In the
Indian Ocean.

He squandered all the money that
he had taken with biro and wrote a
begging letter home for more, Berang-e- r

sent a long letter of good advice,
w'th a small remittance, and notice
that no nore need be cvpected. The
young iian clerked for a while In the
ho:'?e of a sugn.r merchant; later, he
kept a small school for the children
of the Reunion fishermen, and lived In
a hut as miserable as their own. He
married an African woman, by wl.03
he had a daughter named Augustine
Adelaide.

This daughter married a Chinese
boatman narccil Wu Tu. by whom rhe
had three children, and these chil-

dren. In turn, have married, so t'nt
tbere Is a numerous progeny of Wu
T'.'ti who have aa their Illustrious an-

cestor Beranger, the greatest of
French song writers. Indianapolis
News.

Peculiar Superstition.
The people c! K ill! are extremely

superstitious and go In extensively tor
demonolatry, Fay3 a writer In the
Wide World Magazine. Many trees
are held to be Eacred and have tiny
temples dedicated to them. The de-

mons are popularly supposed to live
at the tops of trees, and If a tree falls
In such a way thai It Is possible to
pass under It, as Is often the case on
the mountain sides, every man before
going beneath tho trunk will place on
it a stick or a stone to propitiate its
guardian spirit Certain streams are
also sacred, and no one Is allowed to
wash dirty clothes In them. Durjn?
1903 some strangers came Into the
valley and happened to pollute the
water of a river In this manner. It
chanced to be a year of oxtraordictry
rainfall, and the people Implicitly be-

lieve that the excessive rain was sent
by the outraged "deota" of the stream
aa a punishment.

' Valuable Old Documents.
The chance discovery of a secret

drawer In an old writing desk which
bas been In the family of Chnr'es
Meckel of Bethlehem, Pa., for genera-
tions as a treasured heirloom, reveal-
ed that the drawer contained an Inter
estlng and valuable collection of his-

torical letters end documents. The
papers, a score or irore, are war de-

partment letters, letters of Gen. An
thotiy Wayue and others, and procla-
mations that date back to the revolu-
tionary war and early days of the
federal government Prof. Allison of
the historical department of Carnegie
Institute 'states 4hat taken together
the letters form a valuable source of
flrcl-han- Information of an Important
pe iod in the n .,i.on's history.

YM'y rr-il- t Rafts.
Eblprers in tk' Uni'id States who

are growlIc.T fre'gM raay
take comfort f om the fact that a
shipper in S:.o Pau'.o. Brazil, b.13 Just
paid frelsht airounting to $197.40 on
1150 sacks of pot noes or snout 1.3z a
bag for a haul of 300 miles bet
the two principal cities ot Brazil
haul, which corresponds to one
from New York to3oston. This rate
Is not exception!, though perhaps
higher than on .jmest national pro
ducts. . , : t

Tempore .Vwtantur.,..
A certain young maju wishing to be

very thrifty, quit eatjug meat, "i' rank-ti-

abstained from oieat." Quoth be,
--and so will I." .

But he didn't stop to consider how
prices have gone. ui since Franklin's
day. and especially- within the. .last
few years. The renult washat when
he hadn't eaten meal for about six
months he was e.inefc'h .money to the
good that be and becamt
one of the gilded. youth. ., ,

The outworn iduuJs . of. yesterday
should be taken up, very., guardedly,
if at all. Puck.
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ERIE RAILROAD.

A T

PORT JERVIS

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Slnr
nrs Falls, Chautauqua Lake, Clevrlaid
Chicago and CloclnDStl.

Tickets on sale at Port Je sit
points In the Weftaud Southwest at lower
rateu than via any other flrst-clas- s line.

In effect June 21th. 1906.

Traihs Now Leave Pout Janvts as
Follows.

KASTWARU
" 48, Dollj 4 10

. 9 Dally Kspress 6 40 "
" '86, Local Except Sundny.. 8 10 "

41 Holiday! on j-
- 8 80 ,,

No 8. Daily Kzprens 8 54 A.M.
708, Way Sunday Only T.81 "

" 42, Local except Sun a Hoi 7.86 "
' 80, Local Rxoept Sunday.. 10. SO '
" 4. Daily Fxpieaa 184P.M.
" 704, Sunday Only 1 80 "
' 84, Wny dally exo't Sund'y I to '

' 8, Daily Bipress 4 M "
e4. Way dally exo't Sund'y til "

" 708, Loom Only T.15 "
WESTWARD.

Ho7, Dally Exproaa 18 88A.lt
" 1, Dally g as '

' 17 Dally MDk Train 8 10 A

' 1. Dully Express 11 84 '
" 116. Foi Ho'dnleE'pt Sun.. 18 16 r.
" 1, ExpreesChlcagollmdal 6 88 '

89, Dally Exoept Sunday.. 8 00
" 6, Limited Diillv Express. 10 06 '
Tralus leave Cbnmbers street, New

fork, for Port Jervis on week days aft
1 30, 7.16. 8 16, 10.80 A. H., 1.00

JO, 4 80, 8.16, 7.15, 9 16 12.46 F. M.
On Bund V", 7 SU, A. M

18 W). 1.16 T 80.0.15 P. 11.

H. L. SLAUSON. Ticket Agt, rt Jervl...
H.W.Hawley,

Dtv'n Paitsr. Agent.
Chauibers SI Hiiulon Naw Y ik

William B. Kenwo.they M. 0

Physician and Sureon.
O.Bja and resldimoe Broad titrect

text Court House. yiLFOHD,

For Bent
Fornisheil rooms to rent. Enqairo

of Mrs. Etta piiilloo, Corner BrouJ
and Anu Htreela, Milford, Pa.

WAS SELLING THE REAL GOODS.

Person Why "Sootlegger Wantci
Patrons to Wait Bcfor Drinking.
"I was at a little station in thts

m!(3t of one of the dreariest and
dtTcfct stret hes of the 'Frisco road "
saTd the Oklahoma man, "when the
thrcuigii express pulled in. As soon
as It stopped a little
liiaD with a covered basket on bis
arm, hurried to the op on windows ot
the smoker and exhibited a quart bot
tie filled with rich, dark liguor.

" Want to buy some cold teaT I
hoard hi in asx.

"Tbe eyes of two thirsty-lookin-

csMeTuen in the car visibly brSg'itea-e- d

and they each paid l for a boule.
'Wait till you get out of the sta-lio-

before you take a drink,' the lit-ti- e

man cautioned, 'or you'll get me
In o trouble.

"He sold another botfle to a bis
buck Indian wit) tbe same words of
warning, and found three other cus-
tomers before the train started.

"'You seem to have a pretty good
thing here for a bootlegger,' I said to
him when the train had dlsappea-e- d,

'but I can't see that it would make you
run any more lis If these men took
a drluk before the train left.'- 'Oh, yes. It would.' said the boot
logger. 'I'd probably be killed If they
did. Tou see. what these bottles bad
In 'eio wts rz coM tea--

f


